Abstract. 37 specimens of Lacerta trilineata and 40 of Lacerta viridis, as well as one hybrid (bred in captivity), were electrophoretically investigated at 16 Genetic loci. The only constant difference was the mobility of the heart LDH. In contrast to the often uncertain morphological differences of species, this protein can be used for the clear identification of both species and possible hybrids. To identify the species (without destroying the animals) only pieces of lizard tails soaking them in PPS and running LDH gels are necessary. The method is discussed in full.
Introduction
Lacerta airidis and Lacerta trilineata were both described by Bedriaga (1886) and Boulenger (1887) as varieties of Lacerta viridis. Similarly at that time most wall and rock lizards were considered to be varieties of L. (Podarcis) muralis. In 1912, Schreiber recognized L. trilineata (under the name of L. major) and L. Uiridis as different species. This recognition of a specific division between both forms is followed by Miiller (Müller & Wettstein, 1933; Milller, 1935) and Mertens & Muller (1940) . Wettstein (1953) discusses the differences in characteristics proposed by Cyren (1933) between airidis and trilineata and stresses that "almost none of these characteristics is consistent and constant, as must be demanded for characteristics of a species". He believes all Green lizards must be grouped under the name airidis although, because of "practicalformal" considerations, he separates airidis and strigata, putting trilineata as a subspecies to the latter. Peters (1962) comments on this discussion noting that with the exception of an occipital line (only existent in trilineata) no "absolute difference" between viridis and trilineata exists. Valuable identification features are the markings on the top side of the head (with adult airidis: bright spots surrounded by a dark rim; with trilineata: loose or tight spirals) and with trilineata the absence of a blue coloured throat, although these diagnostic characteristics are not always apparent. Peters finds that the habitual features often differ more within a species than between different species and, therefore, many diagnostic characteristics can only be used when the locality is known.
In addition to these difficulties, in areas of Yugoslavia, Albania and Greece where both species are sympatric, single individuals and populations have been described having such variable exterior characteristics that no clear specific allocation is possible (Mehely, 1905; Karaman, 1922; Cyren, 1933) . According to Peters (1962) , one cannot conclude that these are hybrids or hybrid populations because of the weak diagnostic definition of characteristics. Definition of specimens without patterns is even more complicated. Further references to individual specimens or populations which cannot be allocated are made by Wettstein (1953) , Mertens (1964 Mertens ( , 1968 Mertens ( , 1968a and Bischoff (1973) . Mertens (1968a) describes hybrids of airidis and trilineata on Corfu, which in body form are reminiscent of viridis whereas the pattern of the pileus and the pholidosis are reminiscent of trilineata. Fr6r's (1979) study of differentiating airidis and trilineata concluded that "in some places where L. trilineata and L. airidis occur together both of the species are very similar in pholidosis (for example in Attika, Skiathos, Skyros and Samothrake). Lacerta trilineata from Skiathos is more similar to L. airidis of the same place than to L. trilineata from Samothrake. It is therefore probable that there are intermixed populations in Greece. " " Fr6r (1979) agrees with Peters (1962) that the patterns of the young specimens (when apparent) are the only reliable feature for differentiation. The first successful attempt at hybridizing trilineata (CI', Split, YU) and airidis ( 9 , Rovinji, YU) was made by Nettmann & Rykena (1974) . Of the 16 young, only one specimen lacked a clear middle line, the other specimens showed light brown back colouring with three clear bright yellow stripes down the back. Only the male hybrids were fertile (Nettmann & Rykena, quoted in Frör, 1979) . Whether such a barrier to reproduction exists at all points of species contact is unknown. In summary, until now a reasonably safe determination of Lacerta airidis and trilineata has only been possible through consideration of all features of differentiation.
With individual specimens, and in areas where both species occur, there is great uncertainty and the locality must be known to allow for the consideration of specific local characteristics. In spite of numerous contributions on this subject, the number of usable phenotypical characteristics has not increased since Cyren (1933) . Thus species identification remains controversial in many cases. As the use of these biometric characteristics has been adequately discussed in the literature (Peters, 1962) , a further discussion of the complete available material (see list) would be unfeasible. The existence of a few specimens (particularly from critical zones such as Olymp) clearly shows the importance of finding new criteria for differentiating these two species.
